
A New Way To Collect Strike Data
The current w ay the FAA collects data on bird strik es lack s one
crucial feature, geograp hic position. Each strik e is simply a line on
an excel spread sheet, input by a complex form off the FAA’s
w ebsite. If a researcher w ants to do w ork  w ith the strik es, they
must go through the arduous process of counting, finding an airpor
t file it can be joined to, and then spatially joining the data. So I set
out a w ay to allow  all new  data for bird strik es to be input w ith
exact sp atial L ocation. This allow s constantly updating maps to be
created easily, and also analyzed by the normal non GIS w ork er.

The New  W ay
The ability for a strik e to be recorded on scene w as a priority. Therefore the first ap p created for collection is made for mobile(IOS,
 Android). Using ES R I’s prebuilt collector i w as able to create a form that mimics the old strik e report form w hile also recording
location in a seamless and easier fashion.

If the user w ould lik e to move the point
they are at, the map icon at the top is selected
and then can reposition the point the data is collected for
. This is the first layout the user sees w hen 

entering a strik e. Their location w ill be
show n up top.

The list of alterable 
attributes are stored
below .They can be 
filled out in any 
order. This allow s
the data being input 
w hile the strik e is 
investigated, because 
sometimes the data 
recorded from the
investigation w ill not
be uncovered in the 
order of the form More attributes are available below  and can be 

accessed simply by sw ip ing/ scrolling dow n.

Main Page Preset Options
One type of the preset options the 
form uses is coded values. There 
are a select number of options
that allow s in depth data analysis later.

The data variable that
is being adjusted is 
show n on the top of the page.

The preset options are then 
show n below . If there are 
options not visible they can 
be accessed w hile scrolling. 

The date Is aother type of preset option
 in the form. It forces the user to comply 
w ith a certain date format allow ing maps 
to be created based on a seasonal basis.

The data can be input by 
scrolling and selecting the 
date of the strik e, or 
pressing the blue button
that say "today" to 
automatically enter today's 
date.

W hat Can This Do?
L ive Updating H otspot Maps

L ive Updating Complex Maps

W hen the strik e data is directly input into the Arc GIS S trik e
database file connected to it update. This allow s for live up dating
maps built in Arc GIS online to immediately refresh and include the
new  points. Below  a Point is added to the strik e data base and a
hot spot map created out of the database automatically updates.

S imple Map V iew er
Users can use the simple map view er to view  points. A total count
is k ept at the bottom and constantly counts up w ith every new
point. Other map view ers and GIS users can be created using the
database based on their personal needs/ projects needs.

Get Access!
Users are also able to use the new  strik e database on Arcmap or
Pro. The database is published as a service meaning any map that
is using the data w ill auto update as long as the refresh settings are
on. Coxcombs maps w hich run through Arcmap desk top are an
example of a w ay to display the Strik es based on month and bird
size. The data is totally manipulable for w hatever the user needs.

File Access
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To start using/adding/ or contributing to the new  strik e database
scan either Q R  code. The first one is for the simple map view er,
the second for access to the file. Using the second Q R  code and 
adding the service to your content w ill allow  it to ap pear on your 
collector ap p and any maps you as a user add it to.

S imple Map V iew er


